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OPHTHALMOLOGY !

A Science for the Analysts
of tlic Causes of llumnn
Ills and How to Abolish
Them.-

WOMPNI

.

Are you well ? If not ,
tUusaq-

uoBtlon8. .

How loug.havo I suffered ?

H'iw union have I suffered ?

How Imvo I beoutroafcod ?

How much did it cost ?

How mnob benefit did I re-
ceive

-

?

Why did the doctors fail ?

Wore they treating tbo cause ,

or wore they treating the
symptonii ?

Have I consulted nu ophthal-
mologist

¬

?
>

DR. . . MARQVARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST.-

I

.

I AFTER A HOUSE !

The Elkhoru B. & S. ussooiaiiou will
taiako you a lotm to build or buy ou fa-
jorablo

-

* joruis.-
T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER
' ' V'i -

fc . & <
'** .*

PARJSH

ALL SHAPES-ALL STYLESALLT-
ASTES. .

Three alls that depend on the shoe ¬

maker's awl rather its successor , the
modern shoo making machine have
ample exemplification in our well as-

sorted
¬

stock. As a matter of fact wo
have all shapes , all styles , and can suit
All tastes in shoes worth calling shoes.

fcWe Keep Open Evenings until
0:00: o'clock.

The Palace Shoe Store.-
We

.
give tickets on Ohibkering Piano.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day
¬

:

Maximum temperature 72
Minimum temperature CO

Average Gl
Precipitation 1.00
Total precipitation for month 5.77
Barometer , 29.78

Forecast for Nebraska : Partly cloudy
and cooler tonight , with rain east per ¬

tion. Saturday probably fair.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Memorial day is ono of the occasions

observed by THE NEWS , and there will
bo no paper published from this ofllco to-

morrow. .

Owing to the disagreeable weather
there will bo no special meeting of the
Uoyal Highlanders tonight, as previously
ftuuonnood.-

H.

.

. H. Horned and Mrs. Andrews , of
South Norfolk , wore married yesterday

by H iv J , P. Poacher , in thlfl oily-
.Tlmy

.

will niako tholr homo here.-

Thu
.

seventh grado. planned to enjoy
a plcnio at Taft's grove today , but it
has boon wisely decided that the school-
room la a far moro comfortable place in
which to plonlo than the grove would
bo.

The graduation exorcises of the
Eighth grade will bo hold at the high
school room tonight. An excellent pro-
gram

¬

has boon prepared and it Is hoped
that all who can will bravo the weather
and attend , n gonornl invitation being
extended to all , An adml-slon fco of-

ten emits will bo asked to defray the
expanses.

Qua Marqnftrdt , whoso condition was
reported a few days since , has boon
taken to a hospital in Kansas whore It-

is hoped by his family nnd friends that
treatment may restore her mind ,

Rudolph , his brother , Is at his homo in
Kansas , taking care of husiursi details.
0. F. W. Marquardt , father of the un-

fortunate
¬

man. is oxpootcd to aritvol-
iouio during the early part of the wi ok

Reports on the condition of Miss
Grncu Spear , who hns been slok so long
witli typhoid fever nnd accompanying
complaints , ara quit ) hopeful and , h ; r-

ihysicitin considers that she is grodnA
jut certainly gaining in sfreugth. The
condition of her head , wl\qro ( some xpf
the troublO has located , is causing some
unonsincBS , but it Is believed ( hut this
nay bo remedied with hur iutftea&liig

strength.-

Scranton"

.

hard coal all sizes. Soo'-

us before placing your orders.-
EDWAUDS

.

& BiiAuroiiD LUMIIER Co.

Foil SAtn Ouo of the neatest nnd-
cosiest homos ou the west side ; in coin-
iloto

-

order. Immediate possession.-
Liiboral

.

terms. J. E. SIMPSON.

NEW SYSTEM FOR "HELLO" GIRLS

The Eight Pretty Maids Will All Be
Changed Around Monday.-

On

.

Monday morning 'a now system
will bo inaugurated in the exchange of-

ho Nebraska telephone company of
; his city , The now two-position toll
joard is now in working order and is a-

very great iinprovo'niont , with i many
ate Ecientilio adjnBtmouts , over any-
hing

-
; thatr-hns booh before known in-

Norfolk. . An extra switchboard has
been wired and will bo used as the ohiot-
operator's desk-

.Einht
.

pretty telephone girls will bo
required to say "hello" and to connect
the wires for other people to talk over
no pun. ) Miss Mabel Harrison will bo

chief of the qctet' ; Miss May 15rrot will
jo assistant chief ; Miss Pay "Watts'will
bo at the toll board , and the four who
will answer you. when you. ring a local
"phono in the daytime are Aitisses Olive
Nightingale , Grace Oarrick , Nellie
Howard, and Mabel Rouse. Miss Rose
Fox will take care of the calls that come
mat night. The day shift will'work
until 10 p. m-

.We

.

hayo several , first class Wayne
conuty farms for sale. Good improve-
ments

¬

and prices right. Oall and see
us. City property for sale.-

G.
.

. R. SBILEU & Go.

SCHOOL HOUSE DOORS ARE SHUT

The Last Bell For This Year Has
Called the Children to Work.

The school houses in Norfolk are
closed. At 4 o'clock this afternoon the
doors of all the buildings , from the
Washington school to the Grant , were
locked up tight and not a soul , except
the janitors , will enter again for work
until a Monday morning in the far-
away , distant September. This after-
noon

¬

flocks of children who go to school ,

from the tiny tots of preliminary grades
to the pretty nearly young ladies with
skirts covering their shoe tops and al-

most
¬

young men who are learning to
shave , gathered around their teachers'
desks in an informal way and were
given collections of report cards which
have recorded what they did and what
they didn't do throughout the term.
They drew out the rulers and books and
notes that their own desks have con-

cealed
¬

during the many months just
gone , and went away. The little fol-

lows
¬

who have dropped marbles (on the
floor in school hours , were given back
their "commies" and carnelians , which
they really never expected to see again ,

and the girls were allowed to take home
the dolls and toys that they wanted to
play with when they should have been
working.

Last night the juniors of the high
school closed their year with , a nifty
program as follows :

Instrumental Solo Jessie Drebert.
Recitation Ella Hauptli.
Instrumental Solo Eva Carpenter.-
Quartet.

.

. *

Recitation Fao Widaman. ***
Instrumental Solo Jennie Schwonk.
Class History Rivlna Adams.
Vocal Solo Glen Ogden-
.Instrnmontol

.

Solo Florence Esta-
brook.

-

.

Farewell to Seniors Louise Whipps.
Response Paul Sisson.
Piano Duet Kathryn Shaw , Clara

Brnggeman.
Farce Glen Ogden , Ralph Birohard ,

Florence O'Connor , Lou Taylor , Bessie
MoFarland.
Class Song Class.

This evening will bring n close to fes-

tivities
¬

at the high school building , in
the commencement exercises of the
Eighth grades of the city.-

Wo

.

have buyers for good residence
property and city lots. List your pro-
perty

¬

with us. Also houses for rent.-
G.

.

. R. SEILEB & Co.

Miss Priestly , lessons in oil and water-
color painting. Room 8 , Bishop block.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiosau. 'Phone , ofllco
and residence 18.

Memorial Exercises and Grad-

uation
¬

of High School.

WILL HONO.l THE SOLDIER DEAD

Class of 1003 , Norfolk High School ,

Graduates In Evening at M. E.

Church Decoration Day Observed
In M. E. Church.
Tomorrow in Norfolk will be given

up to exorcises of n ptibllo typo. The
observance or Memorial day will talto
moat of the day and the conunencotnont
exorcises of the high school will conio-
in the evening , ,

Mathowson post , No. 100 , G. A. R. ,
IMS arranged the olllclnl program for I ho
observation of Memorial day , next Sat-

urday
¬

, May UO , which will tivko in the
day1 with oxtrolsefi , the forenoon being
devoted to the* decoration of the graves
of the docascd holdiorsinthocemotortrh ,

with the ccnmionit s appropriate to the
occasion , and thottftornoou will bo ot-
&rvoftittlibM

-

! E. church with an ad-

dress
¬

by lltjv. .T. F. Pouchor , and n-

arcjgram qf music and other exorcises-
.Following'in

.

the olllcial program :

MOUSING KXICItClSI'-

.S.Mathowcon
.

, post , all old soldiers , aijd-
Wonmns Relief corps will moot at G-

.A..RJmJ.at
.

, | fi.a.jnllvParade will form-
at 10 n. m , under the direction of Com-
rade

¬

AV. R. Beswiok , marshal of the
lay , in the following order :

Company L , N.'N. G. , as escort.-
WomaiiH

.

Relief corps , in carriages.-
Mathowsou

.

post and old- soldiers , in-

carriages. .

Mayor and oouncil , in carriages ,

Norfolk Fire department.-
Civio

.

societies. \<
Citizens.
Procession will move west on Norfolk

avenue to Thirteenth street , thence
north to Prospect Hill cemetery.

Arriving at the cemetery , the proces-
sion

¬

will march to tno soldiers' lot ,

\\ hero a temporary monument will bo
erected , and will form In a Pijuarp
around the momimout. Rev. .T. 0 S-

.yYeills
.

, chaplain of Mathewson post .will
read appropriate prayois. The adju-
tant

¬

will read the IUUIIPH of the soldier
dead resting in our cemeteries. Post
Commander E. P. Wcathorby will place
flowers on the 'soldiers' monument m
memory of the dead deftudors of our
country who sleep in unknown'graves ,

but not forgotten by their surviving
comrades , and a grateful country.
Then tile" G. A. R. and W. R/O.tarmod
with baskets of flowers , dividodMn two
squads , will proceed to decorate the
graves which will bo marked witji fhtgH

with the names of the dead on the
flags. After the graves have boon vibi-
ted , the old soldiers and W. R O. will
ngaiu form a sqnaro around the sol ¬

diers' monument whore tops will bo
sounded and the benediction will bo
pronounced by the chaplain. j '

AFTERNOON KXEUOISES , - ") * 7 ,

Exorois > s will bo held at tho-M. E.
church , commencing at 2:30: p. m. Math-
ewson

-

post and Woman's Relief corns.
and all old soldiers will moot at G. A.-

R.
.

. hall at 2 p. m. and will march to the
Auditorium. The [ stage will bo occu-
pied

¬

by the old soldiers , W. R O ,

mayor , city council , ministers of our
city , speaker , and singers.-

ORDEH

.

or nxnuciSES.
The Eighth grade school chorus ohoir ,

directed by Miss Kathryn Sissou , will
sing an introductory selection.

Prayer , by Rev. W. J. Turner.
Post Commander E. P. Weathorby

will read national and department gen-
eral

¬

orders , and Lincoln's immortal
Gettysburg address.

Selection , by quartet.
Memorial Day address , by Rev. J. F.-

Pouoher.
.

.

Singing , America , led by the quartet ,

joined by entire audience , standing.
Benediction , by Rev. F. P. Wigton.-

E.
.

. P. WEATHEKUY ,

W. H. WIDAMAN , Post Commander-
.Adjutant.

.

.

The program for commencement ex-

ercises
¬

, which will be held in the M. E.
church at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening ,

is :

Mighty Jebova High Sohool Glee
club-

.Invocaticn.
.

.

Hearts and Flowers Clara Marie
Rudat , Clara M. Schram.

Salutatory Loretta A. M asters.
Magna Oarta Nan E. Stafford.
Socialism Frank D. Perry.
The Value of an Education John A-

.Johnson.
.

.

Spring Song FranceslE. Davenport.
Voices of Nature Cordelia Luikart.
Power of Circumstance Olydo J.-

Bullock.
.

.

The Value of Music Roy A. Boveo.
Drift Our Bark Nello K. Handley ,

Ethel Hartley.
Municipal Law Paul B. Sisson.
Valedictory Gertrude M. Neilson-
.Oavilleria

.

Rustioana Olydo J. Bull-

ock.
¬

.

Diplomas Dr. Alex Bear , president
board of education.

Rest High Sohool Glee club.

BATTLE CREEK.
Joseph Dlttrik drove to Pierce Friday

to visit his sister , Mrs. Graves * and
family.-

M.
.

. D. Tyler of Norfolk was hero on
business Friday.-

D.
.

. L. Wilbarger and Fred Simmons
arrived Saturday , having come by team
from Omaha.

County Attorney Burt Mapos was
hero from Norfolk Tuesday defending a-

client. .

Editor 0. F. Montross wont west
Tuesday in the interest of his health ,

expecting to bo absent three weeks.-
T.

.

. S. Cook wont to Long Pine Satur-
day

¬

to visit relatives n few days.
Fred Teglor and Floyd Warriok

shipped n carload of hogs each , and

Goo , Sohorogor a our of oultlo to Oinuha-

C1 K. Cox and family anlvod Ian
week from West Virginia and will lo
onto here

Chan. Illohborn , llattlo Creole's only
watchmaker , loft Monday to looatu ul

BouoHtool-
.llmhop

.

Soannel of Omaha confirmed a-

oliiim of adultH and one of children in
the Oatholio church Tuomhy afternoon ,

They wcro gathered from this plaoo ,

Tlldon mid Meadow Grovo.
There wan a big crowd horn to POO the

ball game Sunday , The rmoro WIXH lit to
0 In fiwor of MadlHon , Next Sunday
another game will bo played hero ,

0. U. Olnyton visited Warnervlllo

E. II. Luikart and A. J.'JDunlovy
wore down from Tlldon Wednesday.-

A
.

farmer from noixr Madison lout fllin-
in groenbao'lcB hero Tuesday ,

Next Sunday Is Ponlioost of Whit-
Sunday , and from that tlmo on the
Norvioos in the Luthorun ohuroh will
begin at t ) : !10 a. m. during the Hummer.

Sincerity loilgo No. aw , A. F. and A ,

M. , oleoted olllcois for the ensuing year
last Kridny evening an follows1! L , 1) ,

Uukor , mtiHtonvJ , R , Martin , mmlor
warden ; F. H.L < ' Willid , troasurqnf F.-

E.
.

. Martin , secretary ; IIoWarduMillor ,

senior deacon ! W. F. HdavlB.'idnnlor-
loaoon ; T. Ij. Wlilto , tyler ; 1C. LlNilcH
and Danford Taylor , stewards L. 1) .

iiakor , the incoming master , was named
IB representative' to thfa grand lodge ,

Whioh moots In Onmlm'Jnlio ! l si

Notice to
All flromon are roquoHtod to

promptly at 1)) o'clock Saturday morning
at the city hall to form In parade for
Memorial Day. Unless substitutes are
furnished , eaoh and every ono are sub1-
juct to the usual .

lino.R.
. II , REYNOLDS ,

__
President.-

Dr.

.

. Barnes , the optician oyospooiallst ,

will ho lit the Pacillo hotel , Tuwhiy ,

June 2. Qiin give you over ono hundred"-
roforonccH in Norfolk , Nobr <Tommond-
ing

-

my work within the lust two years.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST.

Standings as Recorded up Till Noon
'Today.

Mrs. ElMO Desmond , Norfolk . . . OfiSH

ins Lucy Shall or , SOuih Noifolk ((1727-

Mrs. . Joseph Swuitz.SouthNorfolk fiOiW-

MIHH Maiul Tanm hill , V, nruorvilloll I

MihsMay Dnilaiid , . , . . . . , , 101-

Mits Gurtrudo Noilson , Norfolk . ((15-

lsn Jbnnio Avery , Hiittlu Qroi'k . , fill

Mis * Anna Zuolow , Norfolk 1

Miss Murv Jlorisky .Norfolk . .
MiHR Kaihryno Sicwn , NotJolk . . 1

Miss Nellie Sclmonk , Norfolk. . . 1

For sale The U. Pi restaurant. Doing
a good business. Mrs. E. J. Ferguson.

Two hundred head range horses , ,

$ Ui5.00 per head , on board cars atTilford ,

S , D. All colts from 100J! .thrown in.
For sale by G R. Snilor , Norfolk.-

A

.

snap in a four room house , well lo-

cated
¬

, $OoO. Easy .
terms.J.

. II. OONLCY-

.If

.

anything of Importance happens in
the world today you road it in tonight'sN-
EWS. . Tomorrow morning the big
dailies have it.

. .O4OOtO O -OtOOfO " * Ot° > " < OtO 0 >O"

Sees the end of his trouble
in getting

. . .UNDERWEAR. .
TO FIT-

.We
.

saw it flrst , and as it-
is our business to relieve
suffering humanity , loan-
er fat , wo cover you fit-

f1

-

f1 tiugly. Wo have bought
our special weights for
spring and summer.
50 Cents and Upwards.-

J.

.

. W. HUMPHREY.

V fflr fffir TJtejMt

Get it Today !

Get it Right Away !

What is it ?

A HAT !

The Place !

MISS E , J , BENDER'S'

TICKETS ,
"

On OHIOKERING PIANO.-

Wo

.

sell an Ice Cream Freezer
called the PEERLESS one
of the three minute kind that
never balks , never runs hard
and always freezes good ,

smooth cream. On Saturday ,

X Juno 0 , we give a

FREE ICE CREAM

w demonstration , when we pro-
4 * pose to show what it can do-

e by serving a sample dish freex of charge. Remember the

j G. E MOORE 1

HH1MWHHHWlM-

HHH5HIRTS !

Arc Like Eggs !

Some llko thorn hard , othorn-
muHt huvo thorn m ft. Wo
have every popular Htylo , ex-
tra long , extra Htont ; regu-
lar

¬

* ; long and short Ixwonm ;

open front , open hacks. Hut
the ones wo want to especial-
ly

¬

call your attention to are
the olios wo Nell at

100.
They i\ro nnuln of the bent,

Pmoalon mid Madras olotliH-
nnd ar of the mtwcHt put *

( nriiH nnd colorH , ovnry 011-
0porfootly iniido , full Hlzo.n , out
right. Hiivo ol-

io.THESTAR

.

Clothing Store-

JHIHHHHHlMHHHH -

HOFFMAN & VIELE , i

We
'

arc Making <

Special Prices on
<

Iron Beds
<

<

< l.AND
IO

Bedding

! V This Week.

Some splendid bargains in-

II ROCKERS
with over 00 styles to select from.

HOFFMAN & VIELE ,

Pay for what you gofc.

Got whah yon pay for.

Open night and day.
Regular 2oo Meal , 1 moat order , served

from ((5:00: to 0:00: a. m. , 11:30: to
3:00: p. m. , G : !))0 to 9:00: p. m-

.E

.

, P ,

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News Office.-

X

.

*- -" '

Modern Methods
n optics liiHtirii nccnriioy mid RatUfao-
ion , Only modern inutliodH employed
it my option ! parlors.

12 Hlsliop Block ,

K.W.WILLIAMS
GRADUATE OPTICI-

AN.Association

.

WJU. 1IU1LI ) YOU A-

ON 15ASV PAYMENTS. COME AND
SEE US-

C.; . H. DUHLAND , Soorotary.

THE OXNARD
. .IS TO UK .

Remodelled
Throughout

Under the IJHW ownership a
Complete Now Sorvlco has boon in-

stalled
¬

, Every modern convenience ,

New Carpets ,

New Decorations , '

Nuw Furniture.-

L

.

, A. BARTHOLOMEW , Owner. > i
C. H. VAIL , Manager.

YOU
know how "hot under the collar" and-
over the bosom it makes you when , just
ready to dress for au evening's enjoy-
ment

¬

, you find your best shirt unfit to-

wear. . Why run the risk of such a
mishap when wo always do your work
all right every way ?

may bo leased by private parties at any-
time for reasonable prices. Ladies wel-
come

¬

at any tim-
e.N.E.WILKINSON

.

& SON.

We Have Just Received Today ,

Friday , May 8 , big line of . . .

School Hats
for Misses and Child-

ren.1NSKEEFS

.

MILLINERY


